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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, P e rso n a l and  ^General News Furnished in Condensed 

P a ra g ra p h s  fo r the  C onvenience o f the Busy Reader

I. C. M. B. A. . |
Responding to the call for a meeting i  

of those interested in the erection of a 1

PIONEER SOCIETY MEETING gave an interesting talk, and the his- 
j tory of the Baptist church where the

Fire insurance. H. E. Hanson adv 
I now have Ajax tires on hand. 

Ray Smith. adv
Rev. Homer W. Grimes was a Baj 

City visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Chas. Fowler suffered a slight 

stroke of paralysis last Saturday.

(For the following excellent report t  meeting was held was given by Miss 
memorial building a t the county sea t, ' of this meeting the Herald is indebted Latham.
not a large but an enthusiastic gather- to Mrs. Thos. Frockins of Reno, to- Last on the program was the elec- 
ing met last Friday evening, June 25. gether with Mrs. Nellie Jennings, who tion of officers, the following being i 

With the information th a t a fine furnished some additional data.) chosen for the ensuing year:
________________________ ___ -—  location and the sum of $420.00 had -̂-------  President—W. H. Price, Whittemore.
u  r* * n  fvmf nrrivmi ^een secured from seven people in Ta- The annual meeting of the loscc Vice-Pres.—Miss Ina Bradley, Ta-
Hugo Groff of t . J w a s  City, it  needed no urgent plead- County Pioneer Historical society was was city.

Thursday for a visit a t his ome ; ______ 4.u_ n a # w .iA i-« r  held nt the Hemlnrk renrl ■Rnntisi i g g g  Mrs Fred Jennings Hale
this city.

Eyes tested and glasses fitted cor 
rectiy by W. B. Murray, optician, 
East Tawas. adv

Rev. E. E. McMichael will preach at

ing for the formation of a society for held a t the Hemlock road Baptisf : 
the carrying on of the object to ex- church on Tuesday, June 28th. The Treas.—Mrs. Thos. Frockins, Reno.

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to  th e  G eneral and P ersonal N ews of the Week Fr*m 

O ur N eighboring  C ity on th e  East

Mrs. Charles Philips was a Bay City 
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Pinkerton was a t Alpena 
a day or two this week.

Charles Curry was a business vis
itor in Bay City Saturday.

There will be English services a t

All are cor-been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. next Sunday evening.
M. A. Sommerfield, this week. dially invited.

Leland and Glenn Harris went to 
Flint la st Saturday to spend a week Mrs
with the ir father, Chas. Harris. iness visitors in the city last Saturday.

school, society or locality contributions. M'ss Edna Otis, president of the so- record breaker. Everybody come.
Officers were elected’as follows: *iGty. who also gave the opening ad- ---------------------------
President—L. H. Emerson. dress. The meeting opened with a song BEAUTIES OF N. E. MICHIGAN
Vice-President—Mrs. John Baguley. service consisting of old songs, witf SHOWN IN SUNDAY PAPER 
Secretary—Mrs. W. J. Robinson. Mrs. Schroyer of Whittemore presid- j “Northeastern Michigan a summer 
Treasurer—N. C. Hartingh. in£ piano. A song composed playground. Forest or highroad, lake

Arnold Lomas visited over the week 
end with relatives in Pinconning.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Duff Cador- 
ette, on Wednesday, June 30, a son.

press in a substantial manner the grat- attendance was not as large as ir Historian—Miss Edna Oti^, East
itude of Iosco county for the service previous years, bijt the spirit and pep Tawas.

it8 boys in restoring order to a was there to make the day a success. The time for the next annual meet-
r  c  u  * n  . I t u  co w in o  aTtViP M  v  n b iir rV i! troubled world. Owing to the very A  picnic dinner was served in the ; ing w a s  fix e (i a s  the la tte r part of . .  0 _  ,George Sommerfield of Bay City has | the evening service a t the M. E. church ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  0ran!!e halli and a fte r the wants oJ in hopes that it wouW ^  the Swedish church Sunday.

election in all parts of the county, it* ^be inner man were satisfied the com- the farmers a better chance to attend.) J SS , nn|* op in80n ^ P 611 
, ,  I Mrs Tosenh Harsch and was dwkted to call the organization Pany adjourned to the church, where , j t  was requested of each one.to bring Wef _ eî J f  ^

1', am pv , . - p * , the Iosco County Memorial Building tbe program of the day was carriec some old relic to add interest to the
rs. os. c i  s o  eno ere us- ^ sgocja tjon ^ j s0 that  a permanent out- occasion. Please bear this in mind and

itn tne ir xatner, unas. n a rn s . mess visitors m the city last Saturday. , , , ,  . , . - V , t Iia mppfino- woe «roei/iori nvot. hv j  i. i, * i .  t  m f  i ■ ■ r i. record should be kept of individual, Ane meeting was presided over by j en(ieaVor to make our next picnic a
Mrs. Wm. Fuller and daughter, Lil- Mrs. Frockins is recovering from her .........< Miss Edna Otis, nrosident of tho so. '  j

lian, of D troit are visiting with hei recent illness.
mother, Mrs. E. Brown, and friends » Married, at their home on the Town- 
here. line , on Wednesday evening, June 30,

Rev. O. E. Moffeft and son, Everett, Mrs. L. Mills and Mr. T. H. Winchell. 
of Springfield, 111., have been visiting Only a few relatives were present, 
friends in the city and vicinity the The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
past week.

Floyd Carpenter of Lansing, With ing used, 
his bride, are visiting his parents, Mr. The June session of the Iosco county i , -i * . , .
and Mrs. J. Carpenter, of the Hemlock; board of supervisors probably holds:com”11 e ,̂ .° P^?'!1.e ° r
road fo r a few days. the record for shortness, only one day “  "nd. ,n Sol,Cltin1P:

Misses Angela and Anna Sands of being consumed in transacting the nec- . i ^ ^ 0W7 ^  w®re se ec e
Detroit arrived Wednesday and will essary business. The m atter of a  ̂en accep ance-

the

Mrs. George Bigelow left last Friday 
for Cadillac as a delegate to a W. C. 
T. U. meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McCormick 
left last Friday for a week’s visit with 
relatives in Flint.

Mrs. D. King of Bay City, arrived 
Thursday morning and is the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. E. J . Kelly.

Mrs. D. Bergeron and brother, 
Rouell LaBerge, and Miss Annabell 
St. Martin spent Sunday in Alpena.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Quarters and 
son, Junior, motored to Bay City last

ri ri »f »f- t  i I t  was moved, supported and earned especially for this meeting by A. R. or trout stream, our own state offers
E. E. McMichael, the n n g  service be- , , . • I Cold pntiHpd “Toqpo ” and aimer to xj x- x- j  •.  A th a t the officers select persons in | entiuea, i o s c o , ana sung to every outdoor pastime mentioned in

every part of the county to act as a ^be tune of “Old Black Joe” was much Websters unabridged,” is the title
appreciated by the audience. which the Detroit Free Press gives to « % 7

_ _ _  x j . . • *x came Saturday for a few weeks visit

Will Dillon returned last Friday Thursday and spent a few days with 
night from a couple of weeks vacation friends.

Mrs. Jennie DeFoe visited a few Miss Denesge LaBerge left Monday 
days this week with relatives at Bay f 0r  Detroit, where she was to meet her 
City. sister, Miss Bessie LaBerge,.and they

Miss Ruth Oliver of Bad Axe ar- were to leave for Buffalo, Niagara 
rived Wednesday to spend a few weeks Falls, and through the Thousand Is- 
here. lands to Montreal fo r a month’s vaca-

Miss Rosa Robinson of Saginaw tion#

“ I O S C O ”
Gone are the days when the woodsman 

steered ' his way, .  „x fiioir x • c • x i Entertainm ent—Mrs. C. H. Downer, omcicu ma pictures tanen irom tnose ioi
s p e n d  a  f e w  w e e k s  at the home of their county  infirmary was taken up, Tnwag City; Mrs. L. G. McKay, E ast O'er Huron’s deeps, end found old roads,streams and lakes which
parents,, Mr. and Mrs. J. bands. and it was voted to submit a proposi-

a two-page spread of pictures in its 
rotogravure edition of Sunday June 20.

And then two pages are filled with 
pictures taken from those forests,

are
a  n n m h o r  o f  a n W r i n H n n s  t o  + +L f  f  4-u x t u Tawas; Mrs. Effie McGillivray, Os- Tawas Bay; bound to fill the city-weary worker

me Herald expired July 1. Please I election to bond the countyfor the sum , coda; | ^  ,’0U*ht ^

renew at once, “  *10-0«0 to build same' A latter fron’ m T e .  LouTs, Whittemore; Mrs. Rus- They heard thee g ^ t ly  calling to
promptly paid will be discontinued. the state board of corrections and ai_u^-x̂ ~ them__

The farm of Joe Hobson near Marks charities stated that unless the county 86 o ^ ^ x i l ’ ^ t  Proenrff Tn. 
station has just been sold through the took immediate action toward build- woc p:x„. ivrr<s is t  Thnmnq Vast
Strout farm agency to John W. Per- a suitable infirmary tha t board would m** xr * m  xxu n* rt#io» --------  ; , ,  x ^ j  „
kins, who expects to take im m ediate, step in and take drastic action to com. M u ' t  ’ ! IosC° ’ loSC° ’ pride °f ° ,d  L a k e  H u r o n ’ s  ^ o u t - o f - d o o r  hfe to the fullest ex-

I-OS-CO, 

Chorus

possession.

scenes on the Au Sable and the In
dian rivers, pictures of some of the 
summer homes of the north-country, 
.of the Grayling fish hatchery and of

, , Miss Annabell McLean, Hale; Miss Ina qhnrp
pel the erection of such building. ^ ____   xrt,ir„ 0u:„. m  a™

Miss Margaret Worden, Miss Ruth ! Considerable feeling has been rife in W h R tem o ^  Sm . W L Hin: Thy ^  ^  Pra’SeS
King and Miss Isabel Trainor le ft la s t , Tawas City the past week over the new Tiian Alabaster
Saturday for Mt. Pleasant to attend ische(iuie of the D. & M. Ry., which cuts The selection of a park and an ad- ^ben lofty pines their outstretched
the summer session a t the s ta te  nor- out the stop of the m0m ing train visory committee was left for the next branches waved;
mal college , • { narth ’ known as number 3’ The sched- meeting after some discussion. The Then dusky tribes the forest dangers the fish ^  fi

Mr. and Mrs. Earl S tM a r t .n  of ule thus g.ves Tawas C.ty but one pas- meetin(, then adjourned to meet again bra' ’ed/  ,f . (, The photographs were taken in a num-
are vl3ltmR Mrs- St- M artin s senger tram  north to Alpena each a t an earlv date to hear reports of the Wh,lc "’hlte men waiting caught the ber of the northcastern Michi

™othe,r;  J ™ ’, ? ° ble’ tbiS Weak' !da^ and the rnorning maU from the committees. sign to go; counties, but many of them are typical
Also Mr. St. Martin’s parents on the-south is carried through to East Tawas   They heard thee gentl> calling to f  u  ̂  _x.--_:_x
Hemlock road. and brought back on the south bound i STAPLETON-CASE them— ’

Manager A. J. Berube has begun the train, giving us a considerably later .........................   , . * Wi ..xx-------  I-OS-OT.

with relatives. QUOSKY-ZIMMETH
Jerry St. Peters of Onaway arrived On Wednesday morning, June 30, a t

Saturday evening for a few days visit St. Joseph’s church occurred the wed- 
with relatives. ding of Miss Mary Quosky of Taw»s

Miss Esther Anderson left Thursday City to Mr. Joseph Zimmeth of this 
morning for Duluth for a six weeks cjty.
visit with relatives. The bride was prettily gownel in

Mrs. Mary Smith arrived home last white and carripd a boquet of carna- 
Monday from a months visit with rel- tions. She was attended by Miss r e- 
atives in Onaway. celia B last, who wore a gown of b'ue

Miss Dorothy Cadorette returned voile. Leo Zimmeth, brother *'f the 
Wednesday from a two weeks visit groom acted as best man. 
with relatives in Detroit. A wedding breakfast was serve;1 to

. . . Mrs. Morgan of Detroit arrived a few relatives and near friends, after
Among the pictures, camping scenes, i \y ednesday and is the guest of her which the happy couple left on the

summer vacation on some of these 
streams or lakes, and to reach the de
sired spot by an automobile trip  over 
those highroads and through those 
forests, camping en route and living

STAPLETON-CASE
. i j  v Miss Hazel Stapleton of Whittemore

work of remodeling his Tawas City mail service than we should have by and Judson Case 0f Tawas City were Dear are thy streams, AuSnblc and
theatre, which will give this city a rights. At a meeting of the Board of quietly m arrje(i a t the home of Justice ’ AuGres;
commodious, up-to-date building cap- Trade held Tuesday evening a com- George Wereley a t Whittemore last Dear are thy woods tha t still surround

of what the summer vacationist can 
easily find in any one of the 17 coun
ties of the district.

sister, Mrs. D. Cadorette. morning train for their honeymoon
Mrs. Betsy Smith and son, Fred, trip to St. Ignace, Duluth and other 

left Wednesday for a two weeks visit points. On their return they will be at 
with relatives a t Jackson. home to the ir friends in East Tawas.

A number of cars of K. of C. mem- Mr. and Mrs. Zimmeth have many 
bers from here drove to Standish Sun- friends in the Tawases who extend 
day to attend an initiation. hearty congratulations and best wishes

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson and Miss for a long and happy married life. 
Selma Hegstrom spent a few days 
this week with relatives a t Bay City. I p HEMLOCK SLIVERS

 , ,

i

able of seating 500 people.
Coming, Monday, July 5, F a tty  Ar- 

buckle.in “Back Stage,” one of the 
leading comedies, with the feature  a t
traction, Charles Ray in “ In the 
Bushes.” See this show. Admission 
15 cents. adv

Mr. and Mrs. H.F.Grabow, daughter! 
Esther, and son, Emil and wife, and 
little son, all of Lansing, arrived Iasi 
Friday and have been visiting relatives 
and friends here this week. They will | 
remain here until after the Fourth.

Northeastern Michigan Development‘imitteee was appointed to confer with Friday af ternoon> June 25. I - the bay;
Mr. McHarg, vice-president and gen- The bride was attired in a p retty  Dear are the homes, and the folks who bureau, with a map showing the prin-
eral manager of the road, in regard t o , gown of pale blue gatin and carrje(i a , come and go c}pai roads> iakes and streams and
this matter. We understand tha t Mr. boquet wbite roses and forget-me- Still hear thee gently calling to them— a gcore 0f  0ther forest, stream and
McHarg gave this committee some as- nots I-OS-CO. lake pictures taken in the district.

On leaving for their horiie a t Tawas   The publicity secured for north-

Mr. and Mrs. George Halberstadt i _̂________________________________ v
In addition to the two-page s p re a d ,^  Det roif a rrived last Saturday for a j Get your Ford ready for Prescott

of pictures the same section c a r r i e s ^  weekg vigit with Mr H »s parents. j uiy 3. adv-28
half-page advertisement of the ^ j gs Anna Phelps of Detroit was Grandma W atts is very ill a t her

surance that service would be given
to Tawas City, in which case no fur* ; City they were gped on their way by 
ther action will be necessary. Xhe usual shower of rice and old shoes.

Mrs. Lafayetto Colby of Tawas C ity ! eastern Michigan through this fea- 
gave some reminiscenses of the early ture has already resulted in the de- 

HTNM A\T X.ITOQI p  ha IW  couple have many friends dayg jn iosco county, relating how her velopment bureau receiving scores of
I . . , '  ̂ ft r -  'n W ^ ttemore and Tawas City, f ather( Mr. Haskell) a t one time had inquiries from possible summer tour-

A quiet and very pretty wedoing,who wi3h them much joy and huppmess to unhitch his hor3es and single them ists and the officers believe tha t it
, was no emmze a . e omc o r\ m  the future years. ou{. j.0 through the mud between has been one of the most effective
i and Mis. W. L. Iimman. Alabaster.; _ b . . .  ............................  i .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

J „  Mich., Thursday evening June 20th, r a p t .ST  rHITRTH the plains taking th re e : p.eces of public,w v,h,ch the bureau
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krueger, son, when theh. on)v (iaughterj Mi5dved Bes. , BAPTIST CHURCH hours to go a distance of three miles.

Emil, and daughter, Beulah, left Tues- 3je was married to Martin c . MusoMt|
BAPTIST CHURCH 

The Great W ar has developed novel A history of Burleigh township,
day on a motor trip  to Jackson to at- oldeSt Son of Julius~MuSolf of Tawas ways off kil' iag men . 0 " e. °f  the written and rearf by Mrs. W H. Price, (1 
tend the wedding of their son, Albert, j G^y ^ ev E jw}n Stephens of East s^rangest 18 use 0k steel ai rows wa8 very interesting and full of m- ' 
to Miss Rachel Dancer of th a t city, TnwnQ 1."A  M n s n lf  1 dropped from aeroplane3' These a r‘ formation for those who reside within
which took place June 30. ! ™  ^  w i S d ! “ tHe barba °nly its borilers. oH n Iosco county

has ever obtained.

WHITTEMORE

A delegation of Harrisvile citizens and Charles Hinman, the bride’, ! M n f a  . M r s . I B .  Tuttle,, wife of .fo rm e r
consisting of Messrs. Chappelle, brother, attended the groom. The | d r°PPed ir°™ the a ,‘h°Uaand Judge °f  th.e ^ ^ o r ^ i i y c r c u i t  court,
Yockey, Burt, Barber, Miller and Mil- ceremony was performed in the pres- 
ler were in the city Monday to confer ence 0f the immediate families of the 
with the Iosco County fa ir  officials contracting couple and Mr. J. B. 
with regard to  cooperation in securiyg Walker of Grand Rapids, a fte r which 
attractions fo r the forthcoming fairs a delicious wedding supper was served, 
in the two counties. The house was tastily decorated

. Something doing all the time at 
Prescott July 3. adv-28

Fred Kohn of Sherman was in the

feet,and gain such velocity in falling , now a resident near Los Angeles, Cal.,
th a t they easily kill any man they who is well known to many of the older i ch[ldren~‘0“f Ta*was”City, were visitors | her cousin, Mrs. A. Benedict, 
strike. Perhaps fifty will be dropped residents here, was present and gave 
in a “shower.” They scatter as they some very interesting reminiscenses 
fall and work great havoc among men of the early days. Mr. and Mrs. Tuttle 
lying in trenches or troops marching yen t to Alpena in 1861, and soon 
in close order. Thus gravitation does afterward Mr. T. received the appoint- 
the work of powder. ment of county road commissioner.

The lesson is well worth transport-1 When asked by his wife what good he 
ing into better fields. I t is this: Get I would be in that office, he replied, “Oh, 
up high enough, and every word you make good food fo r the mosquitoes.” 
say, and every deed you do, will count During his term in that office he es- 
for as much as the most violent ac- \ablished the road from Alpena to the

called to her home in Wilber Wednes- home.
day by the serious illness of her Mr. and Mrs. Robt. W atts attended
mother. ' the Grange meeting at?.Alabaster last

Misses Grace and Hazel Westfall Friday, 
left last Saturday for a few weeks Miss Stella and Olive McCaVdell 
visit with> relatives in Saginaw and Went to Bay City last Friday, to spend 
Detroit. a few weeks.

Mrs. Frank Light and children, oi O. E. Moffett and son, Everett, of 
Flint, arrived last Saturday for a visit Springfield, 111., visited with.' Hemlock 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Eli friends la st Saturday.
Berube. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Durant visited

Mrs. Joseph Blust and daughter, Sunday a t the home of the. former’s
Mrs. Steven Michalski left Monday f o r , parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Durant, 
a few weeks visit with relatives in A little  daughter was born to Mr. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. and Mrs. Lester Biggs June 121. Mrs.

Little Hazel Jacobs of Detroit a r- Biggs was formerly Miss Clara Miller, 
rived last Saturday for a visit a t the A goodly number attended the an- 
home of her grandparents, Mr. a n d . nual meeting of the Iosco County Pio- 
Mrs. Frank Fem ette. neer society a t the Baptist church

Mrs. A. Page returned T hursday, Tuesday, 
morning / to her home in Standish We expect a good service next Sun-icity on business Wednesday.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. E. Ballard and I after a few days visit a t  the home of day. Come to the Baptist church nexf
i Sunday afternoon, the music and ser

in the city Wednesday. j Miss Theresa Stewart of Harrisville mon will do you good.
H. J. Jacques was a t Lansing on visited a few days last week with rela-  ;--- —

business a day or two the past week, j tives here, leaving Saturday for De- ERNEST C. BROW N
Mrs. Jacques visited her mother a t jtroit, where she will visit relatives. ' E rnest C. Brown was boin a t Tawa.c

John Kobs started work th is  week with ferns and cut flowers, 
on rebuilding the plant of the  Tawas Mr. and Mrs. Musolf are well knowr 
Buttr Co. The burned building was i and popular young people, both being 
razed to the ground and a cement ( graduates from the Iosco County nor- 
block building will be erected. M r Kobs mal, and successful teachers. Mr. 
received a very flattering offer to re- Musolf is also a graduate of the Mich-
move his business ti) East Tawas, but- igan state normal college and is now 0f Z n on the ordinary levcl 0, AuSable river. K  wa3 very intere3ting
deeded that h.s best interests won d j postmaster a t Tawas City. | ]ife There u  a Kravitation of char. to hear tWs ]ad now in her ei
be served by rebuilding on the  old site The happy couple left on the m orn-: acter tha t js quite irre3i8tible Mer ’rc]ate the condition3 in Io3co count ,
in Tawas C.ty. , I ing train Friday and will spend th e ir : that ,.vc much with ^  men of the ag ^  saw them in ^  ^  days

The Herald was misinformed last , honeymoon at Mackinac Island a™ I BibIei men of prayerj men 0f nob]e
week whenit stated that the county the ,“Soo.”Upon their return they will ] tbougbts> in tbeir intercourse with
normal would be discontinued. In a reside in Tawas City. j otherg do not need to make a big noige
signed statement elsewhere in this — ---------- | or use many words. Their every sen-

Reese a t the same time.
A party composed of Mr. and Mrs. 

James Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Ridgley, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Jacques, 
W. T. Hill and Joseph Danin, were at 
Bay City one day the past week, where 
Messrs.. Hill, Leslie and Danin were 
initiated into the Elks.

in
paper the Tawas City board of ed
ucation states that a t the close of the 
school year there were not sufficient 
applications to assure a class fo r next 
week when it stated that the county

A MISAPPREHENSION tence, their least' act, falls from such

Miss Ina Bradley, county ischool 
commissioner, gave a splenddi talk 
and propounded her idea as to how the
history of Iosco county can be best ob- 

; tained. Her idea is “Get the children

CARD OF THANKS 
' We wish to extend our heartfell 

thanks to all the kind friends and 
neighbors, in our hour of grief in the 

; loss of our dear son and brother, Er-I # #
nest, for the many beautiful floral

There seems to be some misunder-; a height of spiritual attainm ent and interested and the parents will become offermgs’ to pastlor for J1*  co" ’
standing in regard to the Iosco County ! menta l power and Christian grace that t interested through them.” In o th e r ' g to tae ?h?ir» and al8° t0
Normal School. The Tawas City Board it creates a deep and permanent im- words to make the county history a °Se ° carS’

......................... • i . ■ x * xu i • ii , i i  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brownpression. part of the work m all our schools and
This is the easiest of all ways of thereby stimulate an increased interest

of Education has not taken any official
applications are mr.de the school will action to discontinue same. At the close
be continued as before 0f the school year tbere had not been getting results in the world. I t  is the j among all the people.

Mrs. Jessie Downer, president of th e ! the required number of applications! way th a t is least often adopted. Once W. H. Price, while considering him- 
Twentieth CentuVy club of Tawas City made to go on with the normal. If the ; attain a lofty character, and tl^at char- self too young to take an active part, 
and Mrs. Chas. Pinkerton, president of j required number of applications are , acter henceforth will work powerfully became enthused and gave an inter- 
the Ladies’ Literary club of E ast Ta- made, the school will be continued as for you and accomplish results beyond j  esting talk concerning the early days 
was, were a t Alpena Tuesday a s , heretofore. j your happiest dreams. ; in Whittemore when the lumbering op-
guests of the Women’s Civic League C. T. Prescott, President. The environment of the hour of wor- erations were going on. He related how
of that city a t a meeting in honor of 
Mrs. Burritt Hamilton, president of 
the Michigan Federation of Women’s

OF ANNUAL 
MEETING

The annual meeting of School Dist.
„ , , .  . . No. 7, fractional, Tawas City and Ta-

John B. King, Secretary, ship in the church will aid you greatly the men from the camps would come was township, for the election of mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Brown 
and Family 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barlow 
and Family

NOTICE SCHOOL

, Wanted—Cattle, sheep, hogs and
Clubs The meeting was largely at- veal calves. Expect to ship next week, 
tended, 174 ladies being seated a t th<ljph0ne 96.w  if you have anything to
dinner given at the Country Club in se!l. C. H. Prescott & Sons. 25-tf
honor of the invited guests. The ladies ! - ________________ _
were royally entertained and have BE Kj Nd  f Q  YOUR HORSE AND

,?f Pr? 'Se f0r the i ALL DUMB CREATURES. IT 
P lity of the ladies of Alpena, I ggQW S THE GENTLEMAN. adr

in such an attainment.
Come next Sunday. *
Morning servic^ 10:00.

“National Pride”
Sunday school, 11:15.
Evening service, 7:30.

“Sharing the Glory.”
Midweek service, Wednesday, 7:30. 

Homer W. Grimes, Paator.

bers of the board of education and the 
transaction of such other business as

into town on Saturday nights and 
practically take possession of the sa 

Subject: loons, making the place unfit for a n y i iW  lawfully come before it, will be 
but their own class. a  ̂ high school building in the

Mr. and Mrs. E. McKay of Detroit ^ ity’ Auf ust ,1 ’ ioT o ’
arrived Wednesday for a few weeks tbls 1,fe Juae 2 ’ 192°’ a t tbe ,'° 1" e oi 

• -x x xu l * xl i xx > his jparents, (Mr. and Mrs, Chas.visit a t the home of the latter’s par- „  y JT Tt j i ,
R/f*. " i mr nL i tt • ix Brown, on the Townlme. Had he livecents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haight. ’ x t u  luntil August 4, 1920, he would have 

Mrs. Edward W estcott and Miss bem 38 year3 of age .
Elizabeth Trent of Detroit arrived He ,eaves to mounl his lo33 the be.
Wednesday and are visiting a t the reavcd fa ther and mothei. one brothel.
home of Mrs. Westcott s mother, Mrs. Chancey 0  g rown of Bay City> an ■

^  ^  one sister, Mrs. Thomas Barlow oi
Mrs. Bert Bonney was taken to Bay Detroiti beside3 a host of friends

City last Saturday where she under- wha(. ig their ]oss ig his eterna] gaiu
went an operation Monday. Word h a s : His )ife here on earth was a quie(
been received tha t she is recoveroing and peacefu, onei devoted to hig {athel

«  T m . . o,. Ian(l mother and striving to do untcMrs. James Teare went to St.others as he wished to be done by.
Funeral services were held a t the 

M. E. church, Tawas City, on Sun
day, June 27, and the remains were 
laid to rest in the Tawas City ceme
tery.

The family have the sincere sympa
thy of the entire community in their 
untimely loss.

Charles last Friday, returning Monday 
accompanied by her daugh ter,M rs.
Thos. Reid, who will spend a few 
weeks here.

Mrs. Wm. Heale and daughter, Eve
lyn, who have been visiting a t the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |
John Johnson, returned to their home
in Caro Wednesday. ! _________________

Mrs. Eli Berube was taken Sunday COunties in the western part of
evening to the Mercy hospital, Bay | Michigan have been overrun with 
City, where she is taking trea tm en t.! ?rasshoppers this year. The pest has 
She was accompanied by her daughter, been so g reat as to even interfere with 
Mrs. Roy LaBerge, and her son, A. J . |the operation of trains. Last week 
Berube, who returned Monday. trainmen on • a freight near Beulah

Miss Adeline Zuehlsdorff, who re-1 found it  necessary to sweep the hop- 
signed her position a t the D . M .  pers fsom the track before being able

(It may be out of place a t this t i m e , l ^ y ®J.Tawas-p^,y’ Won<la>'» shops office several weeks ago, came to hiake a slight grade. Thousands of 
i .    i j. ,  ith ux ___ _ I*2, 1920. a t 7:30 o’clock, p. m. ' .<*_________^:x„ w  „*x______ • ____ , - ,......  i .___ ,Subject: but we can boast of a Whittemore 

without a saloon and hope it may 
always remain so.)

Mrs. Belknap of Whittemore also

>Dated this 1st day of July, A. D. 1920. 
adv-29 John B. King, Secretary.

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.

up from Bay City Monday afternoon pounds of poison have been shipped to 
to bid her friends and relatives good- that portion of the state to combat the
by. She left Monday evening for Cali
fornia, her future home.

pest, b u t serious crop damage cannot 
'be averted.
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FRANCE WANT8 TOURISTS.
Information conies from France 

which involves one of the best 
of proofs that the war is over. Franco 
wants tourists. French regulations 
now permit American nutomnbillsts 
who bring their machines to France 
to travel all over the country on the 
payment of an additional foe of 20 
francs. These regulations nr<* new, 
and are intended to provide special 
facilities for Americans who want to 
tour France. And think of the result 
they are likely to produce! When? 
there was one American 20 years ago 
with the resources for foreign travel, 
there are ten today. And those who 
could travel today are many times the 
spenders they were then. Move over, 
thousands of Americans who then 
didn’t care a tig for France, and have 
little real regard for the country now, 
will have a curiosity, morbid or other* 
wise, to visit and gape at the scenes 
of the battles of the great war, says 
Hartford Times. All in all, the pros-

There is to he a big toy exhibition I 
in New York to show what the toy i 
makers of America have accom
plished. This is one of the Indus
tries for which Germany was famous 
and in which her superiority was ac
knowledged In the markets of the 
world, says Baltimore American. Since 
the war American enterprise has un
dertaken to supply the home demand, 
and thus a practical mint has been 
closed to the Germans to be thrown 
open for working by home Industry.

PATENT OFFICE BUSY PLACE MICKIE SAYS

Girls who want to look pretty in 
photographs must not powder their 
faces, says a camera expert, but we 
suppose the dear creatures would rath
er look pretty on the street and there
fore will continue to visit the portrait 
artists In full war paint, regardless 
of consequences.

The word Boche as a term of con
tempt earned by the Germans in the 
war Is to go In the now French dic
tionary. says the Baltimore American. 
The Germans will, doubtless, protest 
with feeling against this evidence of 
hate being passed on to rising genet* 
atlons.

The announced sale of three large 
army camps emphasizes the fact that 
the war is over and will bring with a 
sigh of relief all over the country* the 
prayer that camps may be things of 
the past, at least, for some generations 
to come.

A religious leader chides society 
women for setting a bad example to 
working giris in extravagant dress. As 
a matter of fact, it is the working girl
who fixes the fashions and society 

pects .ire Rood for the tourist crop and foi,is nrc 'mrd-pressed to keep
the tourist yield in France.

It Is noticed that many auto acci
dents are ascribed by the chauffeurs 
to the fact that the machine got be
yond their control. This may be 
a good excuse sometimes, but. as a 
rule, It is a poor one, and the public 
is getting tired of it. for behind the 
excuse is the fact that the chauffeur 
was violating the speed law. There 
would not he much chance of tiie 
rhaulTeur’s losing control of his ma
chine if he were running it according 
to low. Most of the accidents come 
from a disregard of the law. Many 
chauffeurs, when they get Into a car, 
think they are a law unto themselves, 
and so drive their machines through 
nil sorts of gaits and all sorts of 
angles. If autos were driven deliber
ately and thoughtfully we wouldn’t 
hear of so many accidents happening 
because they got beyond control. Let 
us hope the courts will treat with 
great caution this plea that the auto 
got beyond the control of the driver.

up with her.

Last Year Broke All Records In the 
Number of Inventions That 

Were Filed.

Last year was a record year In vol
ume if not quality of inventions. Ap
plications for patents reaching the 
patent office during 1919 approached 
the unprecedented number of 70,000, 
more than any year’s output The in
crease grew with the year, Aaron 
Hardy Ulm writes in the Nation's 
Business. Those for the third quarter 
exceeded by 51 per cent receipts of the 
some quarter in 1918.

Invention, of course, did not sus
pend during the war, but, at least in 
volume of production, it diminished. 
And a great proportion of that which 
did function related to war objects. 
But at noon on November 11, 1918, the 
great war became as ancient to the In
ventor os the Peloponnesian conflicts 
of long ago.

In October, 1019. there reached the 
division of the patent office handling 
metallurgical Inventions a total of 002 
applications for patents. In one divi
sion handling chemical subjects—there 
are several chemical divisions—489 
applications were filed; in the agricul
tural Implement division, 354 applica
tions arrived; and the division dealing 
with vehicle wheels and such appurte
nances received 720 applications, about 
one-haif of which related to resilient 
tires. Tlds Inst item discloses the fact 
that inventions for the automobile in
dustry best reflect the current work of 
the patent office.

In October, for instance, 441 applica
tions went to the division that handles 
automobile engines opd parts. That, 
considering frame work and gearing, 
received 550.

N o *
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Sparinq Grandma.
A little mis* was clawing arnumi 

in a forbidden i»nx one day In the r.b- 
s'.Mice of her mother when tier grand
mother. who saw what was going 'i t  
accosted her rather sharply: "Ousslo 
what are you rummaging around in 
that box for?” And little Miss Gusslc 
answered: “Now. grandma. It wilt
probably he Just as well if you don’l 
know what I am after.”

Big Profit in 
Milk and Butter

Small Investment Brings Big Return 
—Mr. Weaver's Plbn is Simple

“I bought a  package of Dr. Le- 
Gear’s Stock Powders from my local 
dealer and after .feeding i t  to  my Je r
sey cowsshe increased from  6 to 12 
quarts of milk per day, and a f te r  con
tinuing the powders for 30 days longer 
she increased in b u tte r fa t from  5 to 10 
pounds per week, and a t the  end of 5 
months, she was making 12 pounds of 
butter fa t per week.”—L. B. Weaver 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mr. Weaver followed the advice of 
Dr. LeGear, and is money ahead. You 
can get the same results. Get Dr. Le- 
Gear's Stock Powders from  your 
dealer; feed it to  your horses, milk 
cows, steers, (hogs and sheep as di
rected. Satisfaction or money back.— 
Dr. L. D. LeGear Med. Co., St. Louis, 
Mo. adv

J O H N  W.  T A I T  
N otary PnWifc

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
Northern Fire Insurance Co., New 
York. A share of your patronage 

respectfully solicited.
East Tawas Michigan

H E R M A N  . D E H N K E  
Attorney 

Office in Court House

H arrisville Michigan

Wood for Sale
Mixed Mill Wood at $3.75 per 
load. Leave orders with Gard
ner, Barkman Co., or with

EDW. WOJAHN
Tawas City Michigan

Physicians assembled In convention j 
nt Chicago expressed the opinion that 
America will l ot again be visited by 
an influenza epidemic like the last one. 
It is to be Imped the reliability of this 
prediction will equal its optimism.

W. S. S— BUY THEM!

We have sent $4,000,000,000 worth of 
relief to Europe and have deellned to 
share In the spoils of the unr. Here
after our altnii- m cannot be ques
tioned. since we have, the figures to 
prove It.

If Wilhelm keeps on getting the al
lied demands modified be may wind 
up In the same position as the rabbit 
that was thrown into the bramble 
bush. It exclaimed, you remember, 
"Why. this is my home.”

Alabama man. charged with having 
six wives, was arrested when he tried 
to marry a seventh. You can call 
seven his lucky or unlucky number, 
according to your point of view.

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.

Assisting the“Hired Man”
Has the “hired man” quit ? Is he going to quit ? Has 
he been lured by the big wages of industrial plants?

Don t worry! A UTSCHER LITE 
PLANT will keep him satisfied.

ITSCHER
I T E

'N these days when the cry is for increased production 
and theT and the fanner finds himself face to face" with help 
shortage, it is up to him to find a means by which the 

greatest amount of work may be done for the least amount 
of money. The Litscher Lite plant does this in addition to 
supplying electric current for incandescent lights and 
every modem electrical labor saving appliance.
The Litscher Lite plant is a complete, compact power 
plant supplying engine power and storing electric current 
at the same time. It operates with a minimum amount 
of attention on the same amount of kerosene needed to 
light your house with old-fashioned lamps. By the roost 
simple operation it will develop belt power for farm 
machinery and will supply current for such modem 
appliances as electric vacuum sweepers, irons, washing 
machines, fans,toasters,percolators, modem bathrooms— 
in short, all the conveniences.

Mr. Farmer, don’t you owe thie to your 
wife and yourself ? With the increasing 
shortage of help a Litscher Lite plant is 
necessary to your business and comfort.

The Litscher Lite plant gives complete satisfaction, but 
to further assure every owner of this modem mechanism 
that he is the possessor of l ig h t  and power service, the 
Litscher Lite expert service man will supervise installa
tions and make inspections from time to time.
To see a Litscher Lite plant in operation is to be con
vinced of its labor saving and comfort giving qualities. 
As soon as possible see a Litscher Lite

t giving qu 
p ant at—

M clvor
W. H. PRINGLE

M ic h ig a n

“ MARK ’EM ALL QUARTERS”
Sim ple Method by W hich Medical Ser

geant Solved MoneUry Complica
tion Arising in Crap Game.

Peculiar W ill Upheld.
A d  elderly Frenchman was found 

dead in his house ut Doumely in the
Ardennes. A search among his pa
pers failed to reveal any will until, 
under his bed, a piece of sheetiron was 
discovered, with these words written 
•i : i  It in white chalk: “I bequeath nil 
my property to the borough of Ar
dennes on condition that the mayor 1 
gives £12 to the local tire brigade for 1
a bennfest. (Signed)  .” The rel* j

otlves disputed this queer and very j 
brief will, but the local court decided 
ibat It was valid.

The international complications of ; _
the monetary system of the crap game | WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC 
were even more confusing than usual, i  ____ . —  —

! Horses For Sale—Raymond Kindell, 
R. D. 2, Taaws City, Mich. 28-tf

for the players had but recently ar
rived in France via England. Ameri
can silver, English shillings and 
French francs were scattered about 
the barracks floor, and the voices of 
the players were raised in angry pro
test over the financial differences be
tween francs and shillings. Finally 
they decided to appeal to the only non- 
player present, a medical sergeant 
who lay half asleep on his bunk.

“Sarge,” they asked. “This 4iere 
small change has got us all foxed. 1 
win a shillin’ off Bill and he gives me 
a franc and I say he still owes me 
two big clackers and he* says he don’t. 
Can’t you suggest somethin’ to sim
plify the darn thing?’’

The medico, who had had a hard 
struggle with would-be invalids at sick 
call that day, rolled over sleepily.

MAw, mark ’em all quarters,” he 
grunted.—Home Sector.

For Sale—Steel range cook stove a t 
a bargain. Have no use for it. W. M. 
McCaskey. 27-tf

Wanted—Small safe. Leave word at 
Herald office, quotin dimensions and 
price.. 28

Wanted—Girl fo r  general house
work and care of children. Inquire a t 
Herald office. 24-tf

Girl Wanted—Good girl fo r general 
housework, no washing. Mrs. Frank 
R. Dease, Tawas City. 28-tf

Loet—Black, yearling, heifer with 
white spot on rig h t shoulder. Finder 
please notify David Low, R. D. 2, 
Tawas City 28—pd

Britain Needs N ew  Houses.
I t has been estimated that 800,000 

new houses are needed In the United 
Kingdom to properly house the popu
lation. All building was a t a stand
still throughout the war. Because of 
the enormous increase in building ma
terials unu the Increased cost of la
bor those houses cannot be built for 
less than twice the amount they would 
have cost In 1914. Thousands of big 
houses in London are for sale, but 
these are of no use

Wanted—Cattle, sheep, hogs and 
! veal calves. Expect ‘to  ship next week. 
Phone 96-W if you have anything to 
sell. C. H. Prescott & Sons. 25-tf

For Sale—Pine plank and one inch 
boards, $45 per M., pine logs a t $1 
each, breeding eWes with lamb a t side, 
$18 each, new farm  wagon $50 See 
Royal D. Rood a t Marks sta. Phone 
188 F-15. * adv 29

who Ip most Instances cannot afford 
to maintain them,‘nor can they get the 
servants necessary to keep up such 
establishments. It 1ms been found too 
costly to try to convert many of these 
houses into apartments. They now 
are monuments to prewar and opu
lent family life In London, when serv
ants were employed by the dozen.

Stray Bull—There came to my 
to newlyweds, (premises June 20, one white faced bull 

with bell on and one .muley red bull. 
Owner can have same by paying dam
ages and for this advertisement. Nel
son Johnson, Baldwin township. 28-tf

Uncle Sam It the “Auto Boy.”
America is the automobile center of 

the world. There were in all Chris
tendom, on July 30, 1919, approximate
ly 7,884,000 # automobiles, and 0,500,- 
000 were in the United States, accord
ing to n‘ survey by the Alexander Ham
ilton institute of New York.

Girls Wanted—We want more girls 
in our spool silk and silk weaving 
mills. Those between ages of 17 and 
30 preferred. Clean, well lighted mills, 
operating under best sanitary condi
tions. Good wages, steady employ- 

jment. Address: Belding Bros. & Co., 
iBelding, Mich. 29

therefore, nearly five times as .many 
automobiles as all other countries 
combined. The 1,384,000 automobiles 
not in the United States when the sur
vey was made, Inst July, were dis
tributed as follows: Great Britain,
415,000; Canada, 300,000; France, 
200,000; Germany, 75,000; Italy, 35,- 
000; Argentina, 35,000; the Nether
lands, 20,000; Russia, 15,000; Japan, 
3,000; all other countries, 821,000.

For Sale—Potato farm  of 83 acres 
located % mile from  the city of Whit- 
temore, 75 acres cleared, good frame 
house and frame barn. If you want 
a real bargain then come a t once as 

We have, (this farm is priced on terms th a t will
make it sell quick. 
Tawas City, Mich.

W. M. McCaskey, 
28

Affluent Person.
“See here,” said the manager of an 

automobile sales agency, “what did 
you mean by wasting your time show
ing that'rough looking fellow a $6,000 
cor? A flivver would be about his 
size.”

“I thought so, too, a t first,” replied 
the smart salesman, “but I noticed a 
great deni of grime under his finger
nails and in his eyebrows and hair. I 
immediately sized him up as a wage 
earner and not a salaried man.”

“Well?”
“He bought the car.”—Birmingham 

Age-Herald.

D R A Y I N G
Have purchased the dray

ing business o f Leo Hosbach 
and am prepared to do all 
kinds of work in that line.

Prompt Service 
Reasonable Prices

ERNEST BURTZLAFF 
Tawas City Michigan

Hypodermic Vaccination.
MaJ. J. R. Goodall of the Canadian 

army has vaccinated 6,000 soldiers and 
children by injecting the virus with a 
hypodermic syringe. There were no 
accidents and he claims for this meth
od that the wound does not become in
fected; no dressings are needed. 
There are more “ta^es,” the reaction 
of the system is slighter and the opera- 
Vm  Ib done more atiicklv.

Litscher-Lite
slfSSft

Will operate belt power 
machinery and at the 
same time make electric

ity for your lights.

Eventually—*Why not now?

W. H. Pringle
D e a le r  

Mclvor Michigan
9TT T - P

Spraying Materials
Arsenate of Lead 

Bordo Mixture

Leaded Bordo 

Paris Green

Spray your apples and have more and healthier fruit. 

Use Arsenate of Lead or Paris Green.

If you want any other information about spraying 

material we can furnish it—got a book that tells the 

story.

C. H. Prescott & Sons
Tawas City Michigan

As sure as you 
are a foot high

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic

O

R. J. REYNOLDS
t o b a c c o  co.

W inston-S alem , N. CL

T U R K IS H  G* D O M E STIC  
B L E N D

YOU never got such cigarette- 
contentment as Camels hand 
you. Camels quality and expert 

blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible—and make you  
prefer this Camel blend to either 
kindoftobaccodmokedstraight!

Camels mellow-mildness is a 
revelation! Smoke them with 
freedom without tiring your taste! 
They leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor!

Give Camels every test—then 
compare therp puff-for-puff w ith' 
any cigarette in the world 1

. „ . to ld  everyw here
ln  t^ e n tih c a lly  sealed packages  
° '  20t or ten  pack-
•d e e  {300 cigarettes)in  a glass- 
tne-paper-covered carton. W e  
s t r o n g l y  r e c o m m e n d  t h i s  
carton  for th e  hom e o r  office 
su p p ly  or w hen  you  tr a v e l



Champion Meanest Man.
A peculiar case which recently came 

before a London mnglstrnte was that 
of n woman who applied for a separa
tion from her husband, whom she de-. 
nounced as the champion mean man of 
all England. She complained that her 
husband during the sugar famine kept 
Ms supply In a separate howl, In which 
ho Imprisoned a tly. If the fly was 
still there when he returned home no
body had tampered with his hoard; It 
It was not, a lump or two had been 
taken.

C eleb rate  on th e  ’S a b le
Sunday, July 4, and 

MONDAY, JULY 5
Celebration initiated by Detroit- 

Oscoda AuSable Association 
Attendance from all over

Tag Your Booka.
Many book lovers with large ard 

precious libraries keep a small book 
with the name of each book lent, the 
date and the borrower. After a r*'» 
sonable time, when the hmk has h* r ’ 
lent, It Is no discourtesy to write at'd 
remind the borrower that yon miss 
your book friend anti are wnlt‘ng to 
welcome It home. Got a bookplate. 
That is the very best way to tag your 
books. And don’t forgot that the gold
en rule applies In books as in other 
phases of life, and return the ones 
you borrow yourself.

Band Concert

Dancing
(Monday, day and night. 
Two splendid Orchestras! 
Superb dancing floor.)

Dangers to Be Avoided.
Wrong eating brings disease and pro 

mature aging.. This Is obvious to al 
unprejudiced minds. And there an 
two principal styles of eating whlcl 
must be avoided to secure depeildifbli 
health—namely, eating badly preparet 
food and eating too much of food prop 
erly prepared.—.1. M. Tlldon. M. D.

NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN 
CONTRACT 

Notice is hereby given, That we, 
Robert C. A m  and James P. Baikie, 
County Drain Commissioners of t le 

| Counties of Iosco and Arenac, State of 
Michigan, will, on the 20th day of Ju.y, 
A. D. 1920, a t the residence of Amos 
Kittle in the Township of Sherman, in 
said County of Iosco, a t 9’.00 o’clock in 
the forenoon of tha t day, proceed to  re
ceive bids for the construction of a cer
tain drain known and designated as 
“County Line Drain,” located and es
tablished in the Township of Sherman, 
Iosco County.

Said drain is divided into convenient 
sections as follows, each section having 
the average depth and width as set 
forth: All stations are 80 rods apart.

Section No. 1 beginning a t station 
number 0 a t the lower end of said drain 
and extending to  station number 10, a 
distance of 1320 feet, and having an 
average depth of 2.17 feet, and a width 
of bottom of 3 feet, estimated 549 cu. 
yds.

Bridges will be constructed 
required by law.

The width of the bottom of said 
drain is 4 feet. The width of the top 
will be twice the depth added to the 
width of the bottom.

where POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

FOR SHERIFF 
I wish to announce to the voters of

____________  . Iosco county that I will be a candi-
Said job will let by sectj on s. The f or the republican nomination for

Sheriff a t the primaries August 31. 
I will appreciate your support and if

Snappy Base Ball
General Program. This invites

you!

Cttarrh C annot Bo Cored
tiy LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot roach tho seat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly influ
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL S 
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh. 
It is taken Internally and acts through 
the Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces of the 

1 System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
is composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the best 
blood purifiers. The perfect combination 
of the Ingredients In HALL 8 CATARRH 
MEDICINE Is what produces such'won
derful results In catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 71c. Testimonials free.
F. f.  Cheney ft Co.. Props.. Toledo* a

section a t the outlet of said drain will 
be let first, and the remaining sections 
in their order up stream, in accordance 
with the diagram now on file with the 
other papers pertaining to said drain, 
in the office of the County Drain Com
missioners of the Counties of Arenac 
and Iosco, to which reference may be 
had by all parties interested, and bids 
will be made and received accordingly. 
Contracts will be made with the lowest 
responsible bidder giving adequate se
curity fo r the performance of the 
work, in the sum then and there to be 
fixed by me, reserving to myself the 
right to  reject any and all bids. The 
date fo r/the  completion of such con
tract, and the terms of payment there
for, shall and will be announced a t the 
time and place of letting.

nominated and elected will strive to 
give the proper administration to the
office. W. J . ROBINSON.

E. W. Ross Co.’s Silos and Ensilage Cutter5
World’s Standard for 70 years. Special Discount fo r

Early Orders
Toledo Cable Co.’s High Grade Guaranteed Lightning 
Rods, Fence Anchors and Signs, Cut Prices for Spring

Delivery
Automobile, Fire, Lightning, Cyclone, Hail, Livestock, 

Life and Accident Insurance

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
To the Voters of Iosco County: (
I wish to announce myself as a can- * 

didate for Register of Deeds on the j 
Republican ticket a t the August pri
mary. Your support will be highly ap
preciated. Yours very truly, 
adv-19tf GEO. A. PRINGLE.

At square deal prices.
RALPH ANDERSON, Siloam, Michigan

e

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS 
I wish to announce to the voters of

Notice is further hereby given. That Iosco county th a t I will be J  candidate 
a t the time and place of said le t t in g , for Register of Deeds on th e  Repub-Section number 2 beginning a t sta-<

&SSSi(&2SSt&&having an average depth of 1.21 feet after, to which we, the County Dram 
and a  width of bottom of 3 feet, e s ti- ! Commissioners aforesaid, may adjourn 
mated 249 cu. yds. the same, the assessments lo r  benents

Your support will be appreciated.
Yours respectfully,

22-tf Rose M. W atts.
Section number 3 beginning a t sta- and the lands comprised within the

LADIES NOTICE THIS

Who Wants an Imitation?
YV/OULD you call on your local mer 

chant and ask him for “iihitation” 
sugar, or raisins, or coffee? Would you 
ask him to sell you a pair of shoes 
made of something “just as good" as 
leather? Or a suit of clothes “made 
for" a man, whether or not it fits you?

Get the Genuinfe

tion number 20 and extending to sta- “County Line Drain Special Assess-
tion number 30, a distance of 1320 feet, ment District, and the apportmn-
having an average depth of 1.08 f e e t ,  ments thereof will be annpunced by us | 
and a width of bottom of 3 feet, esti-1 and will be subject |
mated 200 cu. yds. ^ay from nineoclock ^ e  forenoon

Section number 4 beginning a t sta- until five o clock in th .e
tion number 30 and extending to sta- The following is a descnption of the
tion number 40, a distance of ^320 feet, | Dis- lived in bay  uity , two years oi wmcn
having an average depth of 1.14 feet, Rftjfi drain viz* W est half of I was on the police force, and feel tha t
and a wldth of bottom of 3 feet, eat,- ̂ ^ ’t ^ V o ^ r e n t i r r s e t  I am fully qualified to fill the office

tion three (3); east half of fractional and if nominated and elected will
sec tio n fo u r(4 );easth a lf of southwest strive to give the proper admimstra-
quarter of section four (4 ); northeast tion to the office. m rO N
quarter of section nine (9 ); north half CHAS. J. DIXON.

mated 231 cu. yds.
Section number 5 beginning a t s ta 

tion number 40 and extending to s ta 
tion number 50, a distance of 1320 feet, 
having an average depth of 1.53 feet 
and a width of bottom of 3 feet, esti- 
timated 339 cu. yds.

Section number 6 beginning a t s ta 
tion number 50 and extending to  s ta 
tion number 60, a distance of 1320 feet, 
having an average depth of 2.17 feet 
and a width of bottom of 3 feet, esti
mated 549 cu. yds.

Section number 7 beginning a t s ta 
tion number 60 and extending to  sta-

For the Republican Nomination For 
Sheriff of Iosco County n t the 

Primary Election, August 
31, 1920

Was bom and raised in Tawas City 
and lived here all my life with the 
exception of about fourteen years I 
lived in Bay City, two years of which

Special Sale on 
Millinery

Red, Rose and Copenhagen Sport 
S hapes................................ .........

of section ten (10); northwest quarter 
of section eleven (11); and all subdi
visions therein contained, all in Town 
Twenty (20) north, Range six (6) east, 
Township of Turner, County of Arenac 
State of Michigan, and Town 21 N., R. 
6 East. Iosco County, State of Michi
gan: W V, of SW V*, Sec. 31; E  % of 
SW Sec. 31; W %
31: E % of SE %, Sec. 31; W % of

FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Iosco County:

I wish to announce to the voters of 
Iosco county th a t I will be a  candidate^ 
for the nomination to the office of 
sheriff on the republican ticket a t the 

If  nominated fo r a

Your choice of any Pressed Dress 
Shape, formerly $3 to $5, now

98c 
$1.48

August primary.
of SE Vl, Sec.(second term, I assure you th a t I will
:. 31; W % of conduct the duties of the office with

tion number Tl" a  distance of"!452 feet SW V., Sec. 62; E  % of SW ^4, Sec. 32; the same fairness and impartiality
having an average depth of 1.59 feet W % of SE 14, Sec 32; E  % of SE V* which has heretofore been my policy.;
and a width of bottom of 3 feet, esti- Sec. 32; W % of SW V., Sec. 33; W % R e s n ^ u l ly  yours,

r.s , /  o n r  i /  c .... oo  COLLIE JOHNSON.

Flowers and Ornaments One-Half Off 

Maline Hats made to order

This Sale Continues Until All Goods Are Sold

Mrs. A. W. Colby
Tawas City Michigan

mated 391 cu. yds. cf F % of SW y4, Sec. 33.

International airs

I t  
I t

When you need re
pairs for your 1 H C 
Farm E quipm ent, 
buy the genuine re
pairs. See that this 
trade-mark appears 
on each piece.

Genuine I H  C repairs are made from the 
original patterns— all others are copied from 
copies. Genuine I H C repairs are made of 
the same material, have the same finish, fit as 
accurately, and wear just as long as similar 
parts purchased with die original implement or 
machine.

We are the Authorized IH C Dealers
There is one certain and infallible way to 

secure genuine I H C  repairs— buy them from 
us. And remember that International service, 
rendered by us, can only be 100 per cent right 

* when International machines are equipped with 
genuine International repairs.

EUGENE BING
Tawa* City .Michigan

If  it becomes necessary to change! Now, Therefore, All unknown and Dated June 29,1920.
the center line from the hubs, the i non-resident persons, owners and p e r-: ---------------------------
change will become part of these spec-1 sons interested in the above described 
ifications and the right is reserved to lands, and you, Albert L. Townsend, 
make any such changes. 1 JJ1.® Township of Turner,

Station stakes and grade hubs shall Wm. White, Highway Commissioner 
remain in their original positions d u r-jo f the Township of Turner, George 
ing the cleaning of said drain, and Koehn, Henry Schroeder, Charles Cou- 
shall not be moved nor covered with trell, Wm. Stabler, B. V. Bertrand,
excavations. 1 Charles Newcommerj C.

All loose stumps, timber, brushwood, i  Thomas Douglas, Wm.

28-tf

logs and driftwood shall be removed Norman Stabler, John Stabler, Morley 
from the entire width and berm o f  ,Wideholt, Fred Dhyse and Oscar Dhyse 
said drain and shall not be covered I and you, G. A. Pringle, Supervisor of 
with excavations. Township of Sherman, Frank W.

All w ater courses, either natural o r !  Crum, Highway Comm.ssioner of the

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent Notary Public

15 Old Line Fire Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability, 
Surety Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm, and 
Auto Insurance.

Blair, Mrs! i  Conveyancing and Notary work care- ] 
Koehn, jr., fully done. E ast Tawas, Michigan

artificial, entering said drain shall be j “i ^ M d T b r a n d T e b  W
left open and unobstructed fo r the free T E M a rS  John ;
passage of w ater into same when th e ! M ^ks. Amos H^^ I. i Hildebrand and Fred Head are hereby! 

notified that a t the time and placework of cleaning said drain is com
pl! led‘ i • i • • j  , I aforesaid, or a t such other time' and!The said work of cleaning is divided lace thereafter to which said hearing
into sections as follows: No. 1, may he adjourned, I shall proceed to
the AuGres nv er to  the section line be- bids for the construction of said |
tween sections 32 and 33, distance 123 »County Line Drain,” in the manner
rods; No. 2 from said section line to hereinbefore s ta ted; and also th a t at
the north and south % line, of section such time of ,ettinK from nine 0.cIoek
32, distance lBO rods; No. 3 from said in the forenoon until five 0.ci0ck irl the

H A R D W A R E
at

Va line to  the west % line of section 
32, distance 80 rods;No. 4 from  said % 

Jin e  to the section line between sec
tions 31 and 32, distance 80 rods; No. 
5 from said section line, then along 
the south boundary of section 31 to  the 
terminal of the clean out a t Station 71. 
distance 125 rods. Total distance of 
the 5 sections. 568 rods.

The slope of each bank of said drain 
is 1 foot vertical to 1 foot horizontal, 
the excavations to obtain slope and 

required width, except as to  the

The RICHARDS 
H A R D W A R E

East Tawas
afternoon the assessment fo r benefits i 
and the lands comprised within the | 
Countv Line Drain Special Assess
ment Districts will be subject to review 

/A nd You and Each of You, Owners 
and persons interested in the aforesaid 
lands, are hereby cited to appear a t 
the time and place of such letting as 
aforesaid, and be heard with respect | 
to such special assessments and yourj 
interests in relation thereto, if you so j 
desire.

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

g r t T b S  be token (D-ted this 21st dayof A ^D .m O .

County Drain Commissioner, County 
of Arenac.

ROBT. C. ARN 
County Drain Commissioner, County 

of Iosco. 29

m
Sfrom the north side as much as possi
ble, leaving the south side intact for 
highway.

All excavations of said clean out 
shall be deposited on the highway on 
the south side of said drain and shall 
be spread on said highway, and all 
wash outs on said highway shall be 
filled with such excavations wherever 
practicable and be levelled up.

DELCO-UGHT
The complete Electric Light end  

Power Plant

Will give you a cheerful, well- 
lighted, thoroughly modern 

home.

HARRY GRIFFIN, Dealer
West Branch, Mich.

TROUSERS
Men’s and Boys. 

Men’s Dress Pants

Large Assortment

Men’s Work Pants

Boy’s Knickerbockers
A fine line. The first we have been able to get in some time 

Made right-Priced right

When going on your vacation remenjber we have a complete line of
travelers luggage in

Trunks, Suit Cases and Hand Bags

Our Store Will be Closed Monday, July 5. (Legal Holiday)

F. F. Taylor & Co.

NOXIOUS WEED NOTICE 
To owners, possessors or occupiers of 

land, or any person or persons, firm 
or corporation having charge of any 
lands in this state J 
Notice is hereby given th a t all nox

ious weeds growing on any land in the 
township of Burleigh, county of Iosco, 
or within the limits of any highway 
passing by or through such lands must 
be cut down and destroyed on or be
fore the first day of July, A. D. 1920.

Failure to comply with this notice 
on or before the date mentioned or 
within ten days thereafter shall make 
the parties so failm g liable fo r the 
cost of cutting same and an additional 
levy of ten per centum of such cost, to 
be levied and collected against the 
property in the same m anner as other 
taxes are levied and collected.

Dated June 18. 1920.
JAMES BARLOW. 

Commissioner of Highways of the 
Township of Burleigh, County of Iosco.

NOXIOUS W EED NOTICE 
To owners, possessors or occupiers of 

land, or any person or persons, firm 
or corporation having charge of any 
lands in this state:
Notice is hereby given th a t all nox

ious weeds growing on any land in the 
township of Grant, county of Iosco, or 
within the lim its of any highway pas
sing by or through such lands must be 
cut down and destroyed on or before 
the first day of July, A. D. 1920.

Failure to comply w ith th is notice on 
or before the date mentioned o r within 
ten days thereafter shall make the 
parties so failing liable fo r the cost of 
cutting same and an additional levy 
of ten per centum of such cost, to be 
levied gnd collected against the  prop
erty  in the same m anner as other 
taxes are levied and collected.
Dated June 18, 1929.

C. A. CURREY, 
Commissioner of Highways of the 
Township of Grant, County of Iosco.

EaUblish«d 1894

Visit Us When You Can
At Other Times Bank by Mail

The number who are usinp: our banking-by-mail service is 
constantly increasing.
Of course, some make use of this, to a greater extent than 
others. I t has proved especially helpful to those who find it 
inconvenient to visit us during the business day.
We have developed this special service to a point where both 
deposits and withdrawals can be made with equal facility.
Come in and ask, or write us, about our banking-by-mail 
service. » •

Alpena County Savings Bank
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
i

The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.
7

BSSB

Announcement

Phonft 96 J Tawas City

Two R egular Jobs.
Ward and Voiles* Idea of a regulfti 

Job was picking blossoms from a  cen
tury plant, but our energetic nature 
prompts us to look for a  position tear
ing the Feb. 20 I >aves off a desk calen
dar.—The Homei Sector.

I wish to announce to the farmers of this 
vicinity that I have made arrangements to buy 
Cream and will be at your service in the building 
opposite the old creamery.

Will pay the highest market price at all times 
and guarantee you correct test.

All former patrons of the Tawas Butter Co. 
and others are invited to give me their patronage, 
which will be duly appreciated.

HAROLD ALLEN
TAW AS CITY MICHIGAN



RENO RUMBLINGS

atSomething doing all the time 
Prescott July 3. adv-28

Harry Sherman made a business trip 
to Tawas Friday.

Chas. Berry was a Tawas visitor 
one day last week.

P. D. Shortt was a t Tawas City on 
business one day last week.

Roy Leslie and family and Mrs. J. 
A. White Sundayed a t Sand lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Robinson Sun
dayed with friends in Twining.

Messrs. Bueschen and Wolf are en
tertaining company from Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Latter enter
tained company from Wilber Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Sloan of Twin
ing were Monday evening visitors here.

Mrs. James McKay of Prescott was 
a visitor a t the Burtless ranch Mon
day.

Some of our Grangers attended Po
mona Grange a t Alabaster last Tues
day.

Miss Grace W aters and cousin,

WILBER WARBLINGS

Get your Ford ready for Prescott 
July 3. adv-28

Irving Dawes motored to  Reno Sun
day.

J. Syme visited relatives in Reno 
last Sunday.

Clarence Phelps spent Sunday with 
relatives in Reno.

Mrs. C. Dorey and family were vis
itors in Reno last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Devens spent a 
few days this week at Bay City.

Mr. Arbuckle of Bay City visited 
recently a t the home of F. Devens.

Wm. Scott, who is employed a t Os
coda, spent Sunday here a t the home 
of Enos Scott.

Miss Lillian Benedict spent, a  few 
days during the past week visiting 
relatives in East Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Greene and son 
from Flint arrived Monday evening to 
visit relatives here.

John Bulley, jr. returned to Flint 
Wednesday after spending some time

Grace Cooper, spent the week end at i visiting his parents here, 
home. Miss Gusta Schaaf of E ast Tawas

Some of our people attended the visited recently a t the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Thompson.

John Searle attended the  meeting of 
the board of supervisors a t Tawas 
City the first of the week.

Wm. Petrsk and family arrived from 
Detroit this week to take possession 
of the farm  which they recently pur
chased from Constantine Drob.

Miss Anna Phelps arrived home 
Wednesday from Detroit, where she 
has been employed for some time.

Mrs. A. M. Falls, who has been in 
Bay City for some time, is here visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. E. F. Abbott.

Mr. Nuce returned to his home in 
Flint Monday .after spending a week 
here with his friend, John Bulley, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Kirkendall and fam 
ily motored out from E ast Tawas last 
Sunday and spent the day with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Calahan from one of 
the western states are here visiting 

of Mr. C.’s brother, A.

our
camp meeting near Campbell’s comers 
Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Dyke were at 
Tawas City on business on Thursday 
of last week.

Mrs. Oscar Stanlake'came up from 
Bay City last Monday to attend the 
camp-meeting.

Mr. Blanchford of Rhode Island, who 
is in the wool business, is spending ten 
days a t the Burtless ranch.

Misses Crumbly and Norman, grad
uate nurses, of Saginaw, visited a t  the. 
Burtless ranch last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McDougald 
and daughters, Vera, Ethel and Eunice, 
attended camp-meeting last week.

Miss Ethel Marden, who taught in 
Flint last term, visited friends here 
the past week enroute to her home at 
Rose City.

Mr. Papple, Vernon Papple and fam
ily of the Hemlock and Mr. and Mrs.
Ochen of Hale visited a t the Boudler!at the home 
home Sunday. I Calahan.

William L atter accompanied his Dr. Weed of East Tawas was a pro- 
fjtfher to Ann Arbor la st week Wed- j fessional caller here Wednesday, being 
nesday. The old gentleman is antici-1 called to care for Mrs. Binham, who
patine an operation. I was badly hurt by a fall.

Ed. Brindley, Will and Albert Brind- Winnifred Phelps came home this

LONG LAKE BRBEZES

Get your Ford ready fo r Prescott 
July 3. adv-28

Frank Wolf son was a t Hale Monday.
Rev. Pease of Bay City was in town 

over night Friday.
Dyer’s hotel is running full blast, 

every room being filled.
Miss Vivian LaBerge visited Rose 

Morrison of Hale over Sunday.
Miss C. L. Axtell made a business 

trip  to Tawas City last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery and children, 

of Midland, are visiting relatives here.
The “Y” boys from Bay City are 

camping at the Bridenbaugh cottage.
Miss M. Reichart and Mrs. L. Web

ster are again occupying the ir cottage 
here.

Fourteen Boy Scouts are camped 
on the Vrooman land for a  couple of 
weeks.

The C. 0 . G. is fast filling up, many 
people being now in their summer 
cottages here.

H. H. Bates entertained his sister, 
Mrs. Polluck, and family, of Wheat- 
field, this week.

Mrs. J. Saunders of Bay City came 
Monday to spend the summer here 
with Mrs. Kohn.

Mrs. McCauley of West Branch vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. A. Ross, for 
a few days last week.

Norman Ballard of Bay City was 
in Long Lake last Saturday, taking 
back with him his Saxon roadster.

Fred Brightenbaugh and brother, 
of Toledo, Ohio, are here for a few 
days outing, the guests of Mrs. Kohn 
a t the hotel.

Mrs. Kohn and daughter, Cleo, came 
home recently from Bay City, where 
they have been living all winter. Cleo 
graduated from the eighth grade a t 
the Holy Rosary academy this month.

Mrs. 0. S. Nicholls came from Vir
ginia last Thursday. Mr. Nicholls came 
Monday with his car, being just eleven 
days on the road. We are more than 
glad to welcome them back and will 
try  to  keep them here.

SHERMAN SHOTS

Get your Ford ready fo r Prescott 
July 3. adv-28

Jake Drager was a t Tawas City Sat
urday.

Wm. Laurance is building a new 
bam  on his farm.

Several from here attended the sale 
a t Turner Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pringle were a t 
Tawas City Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Stone and children, of 
Flint, are visiting relatives here.

William Kohn is repairing his house 
and giving it a new coat of paint.

Henry McGillis of Detroit was in 
town on business one day last week. ®

Mrs. John Finley of Whittemore was \<| 
visiting relatives here the first part of  ̂
the week.

Mrs. H. Veit of Flint came W ednes-1 i  
day for a visit with her mother, Mrs. ^ 
Geo. Strauer. t - a

Fred Kohn was a t Whittemore Wed 1 

nesday for a load of shingles to re 
pair his house.

Darius Pringle, who has been mak
ing his home here for the last couple 
of months, left last week fo r Canada.

MONUMENTS
AND MARKERS
W. GREGORY BAY CITY
30 years in the business. Both phones 
Drop us a card. Most of the cemetery 
work in Tawas is from our shop. 37

Old newspapers fpr 
office, 5c per bundle.

sale a t this

FARMERS
If you want to sell your farm 

list with the

E. A. Strout Farm Agency
The Largest Farm Agency 

in thfe United States

A square deal. No charge for listing and no withdrawal charge. 
You pay us our commissi«i only after sale to our customer.

Your Farm

Write
Phone

Royal D. Rood
Local Manager

Phone No. 188-FI5 
Tawas City

TOWN LINE TOPICS 1

ley pnd families were Sunday after
noon visitors a t John Brindley’s. Ed. 
remained over for the sale Monday.

Miss Prieur of Bay City and Miss 
Anderson of the U. P. are visiting 
Mrs. H arry Sherman this week. Miss 
Anderson is a niece of Mrs. Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harsch, ac-

MEADOW ROAD

week from Baldwin, where she has 
been spending a few weeks visiting 
!her aunt, Mrs. Frank Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McNamara have 
returned to their home in Detroit after 
spending a short time w ith .Mr. and 
Mrs. Calahan. The ladies are sisters. 

Mrs. Wm. Phelps, who went to  De- 
'•omnnnied by their little grand- troit a short time ago to visit relatives,; 
daughter, Marion, and Mrs. Frockins, was taken suddenly ill and underwent j  

autoed to the Tawases last Saturday. a serious operation last Friday. She 
G. C. Bentley and grandson autoed was getting along nicely a t last re- 

up from Marshall last Tuesday and ports. H er many friends here hope f o r . 
remained until Sunday with his son, a speedy recovery.
Rupert, who accompanied him on his 
return trip.

Mrs. W aters and family narrowly 
escaped injury when meeting one of 
those fellows who keeps most of the 
road. Their car ran into the ditch, 
throwing Mrs. W aters and Elsie out.

ft
HALE AND VICINITY

0-

 0
EMERY JUNCTION NOTES 1

---------------------------------------------------(I

Ford ready for Prescott 
adv-28

Meet me a t Prescott July 3. adv 
0 . Peters was in Saginaw this week. 
Miss Eya Frockins returned to Glen

nie this week.
Mrs. King of Reno called on friends 

here this week.
Geo. Sase and Will Dubey spent 

Sunday in Standish.
Lydia Eustace spent a few days

Get your
Lydia Eustace spent a 

Harry Sherman of Detroit is the , with friends here this week, 
guest of Hale relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mark have re-

Frank Friedman returned Tuesday1 turned from their trip  to  Ohio and re- 
from a business trip to New York and i port a very pleasant time, 
other eastern points. ; Norman Schuster of Whittemore is

The ball game between the Hem -1 spending a few weeks with his grand- 
lock road team and Hale was called mother, Mrs. Mary Schuster, 
off last Sunday because of the rain. sf°ne road between Mclvor and

James McKeen was called home ^  Junction is very nearly com-
from Battle Creek Monday by the ser- pleted> wh,ch wl11 be greatly appre- 
ious illness of his father, Seth McKeen. ciated by all travelers.

^  Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hamman and
Mrs. Cora Colegrove of Tawas City, Mr and Mrs A H Crawford autoed

who was recently operated on in a  Bay

Meet me a t Prescott July 3. adv-28
Quite a number from here spenl 

Sunday at Sand lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Londo and family 

spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Claude Le Clair a t Hale.

Miss Olga Rhode returned to La- 
Chine Tuesday after a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Rhode.

Mrs. Frank Barstow and daugh
te r  of Bay City are visiting with Mrs. 
B.’s sisters, Mesdames '.Papple and 
Colby.

Tom Chestler motored to Luzerne 
last Saturday. On his return he was 
accompanied by his nephew, John 
Chestler.

Loren Chestler returned to his home 
a t Luzerne last Saturday. He was 
called here by the death of his mother, 
Mrs. Chestler.

•Mr. and Mrs. N. Flannigan returned 
to their home a t Ypsilanti Saturday 
a fte r spending a week with Mrs. F.’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Look.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Look and chil
dren of Flint came Saturday morning 
to visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Look and August Schmidt. Rich
ard drove back Tuesday with a new 
Chevrolet truck and Mrs. Look 
mained a week longer.

Meet me a t Prescott July 3. adv
Misses Ardith and Grace Freel vis

ited Sunday on the Hemlock.
A large number attended the funeral 

of Ernest Brown last Sunday.
Don’t forget to come to the social * 

a t the M. E. church, Saturday night.
Clarence Fowler and Miss Cecilia 

Mills were callers on the Townline 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Freel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Freel spent last Friday 
in Alabaster visiting Robert Webb, j

Remember the M. E. church and 
Sunday school, Sunday, July 4. Every 
one envited to come and spend an hour 
with us.

Mrs. Tom Ulman returned Tuesday 
from Flint where she has been visit
ing her son, Arthur, who is in the hos
pital there.

A f r i c a n  B ird  S w e e t S in ger.
The Cape canary Is the only nntlv 

bird of Africa that is well known fo 
his sweet and continuous song. He I 
to be found even in the Orange Rive 
colony, which Is otherwise devoid c 
*?ong birds.

JUST RECEIVED
\ . % I

A Carload of Fresh 
Huron Cement at
$3.30 per bbl.

Also a car load Plaster

We carry Pea Meal for hog feed which makes the best feed 
for growing pigs and stock.

We also have a supply of Oats on hand. «

We carry a full line of Scratch Feed and Chick Starter.

Wilson Grain Co.
Tawas City Michigan

re-

LAIDLAWVILLE
0“

atSomething doing all the time 
Prescott July 3. adv-28

Miss Irene Preston of Flint spent 
Sunday with Miss Helen Wood.

Tony Anschuetz who is employed in 
Bay City came home last Saturday 
for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kobs spent Sun-

City hospital, is doing as well as Pos- ‘L T 'm e e t f n g t  prongreysSt thearetend “ day eVening 8t th6 h°me °f Mr' ^
sible. Mrs. Sase entertained her mother,

Mrs. W. H. Kelly, a sister of R. D. Mrs. J. Sands of Tawas City, and her 
Keith, and her two nteces, of St. Jo- sisters, Misses Anna and Angela 
seph, Mich , were guests of Mr. and Sands of Detroit, one day this week.
Mrs. Keith the past week. | Miss Maude Sloan underwent an

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Jocelyn, daughter operation fo r appendicitis a t Mercy 
Julia, and son, Leon, of Saginaw, who hospital, Bey City, last Thursday. She
are spending the summer at Long was accompanied to the hospital by her U n ^ 'w e r e  visitors Saturday a't’ the 
Lake, were Hale callers Tuesday. sister, Anna, Dr. McDowell and P.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheldon and Mr. E. Hammon. The la tter two returned 
and Mrs. Glen Farley of Croswell were Eriday, but Miss Anna remained un
guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sunday. At last reports Maude

Mrs. John Anschuetz.
Mrs. W. E. Laidlaw of Laidlawville 

spent Monday and Tuesday with Mrs. 
Geo. Lake a t E ast Tawas.

Herman Hosbach spent Sunday ai 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John An- 
shuetz. v

Mrs. Henry Grabow and children of

Frank Buck from Thursday of 
week until Monday of this week.

last

Buck-Peterson
Edgar Peterson of Clare and Miss 

Vera Buck were quietly married a t 
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
H. R. Buck of Flint, on June 22nd, 
leaving the following day for Hale to 
spend their honeymoon at the E. V. 
Esmond cottage a t Loon Lake.

was getting along nicely. Her many 
friends hope for a speedy recovery.

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Anschuetz 
Miss Otis and Mrs. McAndrew and 

daughter and Mr. Burrows all of East 
Tawas spent Saturday afteraoon at

4I
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the home 
Baxter.

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Meet me a t Prescott Ju ly  3. adv-28 
Frank Milke spent Sunday a t Stan

dish.
John Seals lost a valuable cow last 

Monday.
The bride, a charming, lovable girl, Mr- and Mrs- Charles MilIer motorcd

has lived in Hale all her life and was to ®ay Saturday.
missed in church and social circles Mr- and Mrs- Geo- M=Ardle spent

Sunday with E. S. Anschuetz.after moving to Flint a  year ago. She 
is a graduate of the school here and 
was for three years clerk in the post 
office. She taught one month in Dist. 
No. 8, but resigned because of ill 
health.

The groom is a professor of music
located a t Clare, Mich.

Mrs. John Hem  (s visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Hill in Flint.

Mrs. Katherine Curry of E ast Ta
was spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Katterm an and 
children visited Sunday with Mr. and

Their many friends in Hale wish ^ rs* McArdle. 
them a happy and prosperous m arried Mr. and Mrs. Chas Kenzleand son, 
life. They will make their home in [Eugene, of Bay City visited Friday 
Glare. | with Geo. A&schuetz.

A Happy Go Lucky Bunch
The Swedes and Dutch spent a fine 

time last Sunday at Foote Site. The 
bunch had three cars which gathered 
a t about nine o’clock in Baldwin town
ship, but being it was Saturday night 
some were ra ther slow in getting 
ready, but a t last they were all able to 
get their load, especially one Fore 
<frhich was loaded for fair. The bunch 
fe lt sorry for one young man who was 
a  little downhearted, but they all re
port a fine time and said they were 
ready to spend another day like that 
one any time.

Ex t r a v a g a n c e  has
gone by the board. Thrift 

is in the air. Men are buying 
where the value is.

T he Firestone thrifty S1/?, is 
leading the small-tire field today. 
Because it is built on real thrift 
methods from start to finish.

Firestone experts on the spot in 
the raw material markets of the 
world are able to get first choice 
of quality at quantity purchase 
prices.
Firestone men have worked out 
the way to produce this tire by 
concentrated methods—no waste 
material, no waste motion, no 
waste space. *
dnct Firestone volume output, through 
thousands of dealers, permits selling at a 
close margin. The user gets the benefit. 
Try this Firestone thrifty 3x/z.

3 0 x3 &
( n o n  s k i d )

$ 2 2 3 9
Gray Tube $3.75 
Red Tube $4.50

Most
Playing Safa.

Percy Noodles says that when he 
asked the capitalist’s daughter if she 
thought it would kill her to give him 
a word of encouragement, sin* sulc 
she dUjp’t. hut there was no use taking 
a foolish risk.—pallas News.

per DoHat*
*  '  '  %  '

1 je. V
V le 1y.


